Montcalm County 4-H Livestock Committee
Minutes
August 18, 2014

Member’s Present:  Jeanne Steinburg; Sherry Brown; Paula and Oscar Plank; Jacob and Steve Homich; Lisa and Marv Johnson; Todd Hetherington; Tarin Minkel; Jerry Davis; Doug Uzelac; Nancy Story; Alice Hoitinga; and Lee and Sally Frandsen.

The meeting was called to order at 7:25 p.m. and pledges were recited.

Secretary’s Report:
• Motion made by Doug to accept minutes with the addition Paula Plank donated lamb for Buyers Meal, seconded by Lee.  Motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report:
• Motion made by Sherry to accept the Treasurer’s Report, seconded by Lee supported. Motion carried.

MSU Extension:
• Tarin Minkel named as the new 4-H Program Coordinator in Montcalm County.
• Tarin will start half-time at MSU Montcalm Extension Office on Monday, August 25, 2014.
• Tarin’s regular office schedule will be Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday.

Old Business:
• FAIR RECAP: Topics discussed
  o Record Books
  o Auctioneers
  o Buyers Meal
  o Pens
  o Photographer
  o Banners
  o PA System
• Need to send Thank You notes to Auctioneers
• Changes for Sheep registration forms
  o Do away with homegrown information.

Adjournment:
• Motion made by Marv to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Lee.  Motion carried.
• Meeting adjourned at 8:43 p.m.

Next Meeting: Monday, September 15, 2014 at 7 p.m. at the Montcalm County 4-H Fairgrounds, Greenville.

Respectfully submitted,

Sally Frandsen
Secretary